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From @>atlIlDflj) September 21, to £tie0pag September 24, "iSn.

Admiralty-Office, September 24, 1811.
Copy of a Lelt'cr from Rear-Admiral Foley, Com

mander in Chief of His Majefty^s Ships and freffeL
in the Dowries, to John Wilfun Croker l\fq; datet,
nn board the Monmonth, in the foownes, the a
Infant..

I HEREWITH tranfmit a Letter juf t received
from Captain Carteret of t.he Naiad, detailing

the Account of an Attack made on that Frigate
off Boulogne on the 2oth Inftant, by Seven Praams
of Twelve Twenty-four Pounders each, and Ten
Brigs faid to have Four long, Twenty-four Pounders
each, with One Sloop fa id to have Two fuch Guns.

Captain Carteret applauds the Steadinefs and
Zeal of the Officers and Crew 6h this Occafion, and
from what 1 know of their high State of Difcipline
I am convinced thtir Condudl will ever meiit the
Approbation of their commanding Officer.

I have the Honour to be, &c.
THOMAS FOLEY, Rear-Admiral

flit MajtJIy's Ship Naiad, off Boulogne,
S t R j -77/. M.'Sept.'2\% 1811.

YESTERDAY Morning,-while this Ship was
lying at an Anchor off this Place, much Buttle was
bbferved among the Enemy's FiotiHa, moored along
fliore clbfe under the Batteries of their Bay, which
appeared to indicate that fome Affair of viuvifual
Moment was in Agitation. At about Noon, Buo-
naparte, in a Barge, accompanied by feveral other
Officers, was diftindly fcen to proceed along their
Line to the Centre Ship, which immediately hoifted
the Imperial Standard at the Main, and lowered it
at his Departure, fubftiniting for it a Rear-Admiral's
Flag ; he afterwards vifued others, and then con-
tinued in his Boat for the reft of the Evening.

Since it is fo much within the well known Cuftorn
of that Perfonage to adopt Meafures that confer
fuppofed Eclat on his Prefence, I concluded that
fdmething of that Kind was about to take place.
Accordingly, Seven Praams, each having Twelve
'J wenty-four Pounders long Guns, with One Hun-
dred and Twenty Men, and commanded by Rear-
Admiral Bafte, weighed and flood towards this Ship,
being exprefsly ordered by the French Ruler, as \
have fince learned, to attack us. As the Wind was
8. W., with a very ftrong Flood-Tide fettiitg to

tlie N. E., while the Enemy bore nearly Sotith
from us, it was clear that by weighing we could
only- fncreafe our Diftarrte from him ; fo that our
only Chance of clofing with him at 'all was by rt-
maining at an Anchor.* , j

The Naiad', therefore, quietly awaited his Attack
in that \Pofition, with Springs-op her Cable.

It was exc'lufivejy in the Enemy's own Power to
choofe the Diilance: each Ship, of his Squadron
flood within Gun-Shot,- gave' ua fucctffively her.
Broadfide^> tacked from us,'and in that Mode corr-
tinuoufly repeated the Attach. .After this ha1 fo!
continued'for Three Quarters :of an Hour, Tert
Brigs (faid to have Four long Twenty-four Pound.*
ers) and One Sloop (faid to have,Two fuch Guns)
alfo weighed and joined the Ships in occaiionally can-
nonading us, which was thus kept up for upwards
of Two Hours without Interrnifiian, and returned,
I humbly hope, with fujpci.cnt Effect by this Ship.

At flack Water the Naiad weighed her -Anchor
and" flood off, parity to repair fome trivial l5aoiages,_
but chiefly by getting to Windward, .to be better
enabled to clofe with the Enemy, and get within.
Shore of {ome, at leaft, of his Flotilla. After
(landing off a mortTime, the Naiad tacktd awl,made
all Sail towards them ; but at about Sunfet it be-
came calm, when the Enemy took up his Anchoia^e
under the Batteries Eaflward of Boulogne, while
the Naiad refumed her's in her former Polition.

In this Affair not a Britifh Subjed was h u t t , and
the Damages fuftaimd by this Ship are too trifling
for me to mention or report. I have indeed to
apologize for dwelling fo long on this Affair , but
my Motive is the Manner i;t which 1 undtrfland
it has been magnified by the Enemy, and the ex-
traordinary Commendations which have been lavifhe.l
>n the Frenchmen engaged in it by their Ruler.
It is fitting, therefore, that His 'Majefty 's Guvc tu -
nent fhould know the real State of die Cafe, and

and the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty may
ell affured, that every OiHcer and Man on board
he Naiad did zealjufly and fteajily fulfil his
3uty.

I have the Honci r to be, &c.
PHILIP CARTERET, Captain.

Thomas Foley Efq; Rear-Admiral of the
n.,/ c-.-v1., .Ce-1. c-^>
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